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grossing as to, make them obli,ious of even the for a few moments, and thea looked away with-
charms of the old ancestral port of rare vintage out speaking.

whieh Lord Chetwynde had produced to do bon- " My troubles began from the very first," con-
or to, bis est. Nor is this to, be wondered at. tinued Lord Chetwynde in a musing tone, whieh
Friends of bgvhood and early manhood, sharers seemed more like a soliloquy than any thing else.

long ago in each other's hopes and aspirations, " There was the éstate, saddled with debt hand-
they had parted last when youth and ambition ed down from my grandfather to My father. It

were both at their height. Now, after the lapse would have required vears of economy andgood
of years, wayworn. and weary from the strife, management to free it from enctimbrance. But
they had met again to recourit how those hopes my father's motto was always Duni vivimus riva-

had been fulfilled. illus, and bis only idea was to, get what monev
The two men were of distinguished appear- he could for himself, and let bis heirs look out

ance. Lord Chem-vnde was of about the me- for themselves. In consequence, heavier mort-
dium size, with slight figure, and pale, aristo- gages were added. He lived in Paris, enjoýving

cratie face. His hair was silver-white, bis féat- himself, and left Chetwynde in charge of a fac-
ares were delicately chiseled, but wore habitually tor, whose chief idea was to, feather bis own nest.
a sad and anxious expression. His whole phy- So he let every thing go to decay, and oppre-ssed
sique betokened a nature of extreme refinement the tenants in order to, collect money for my fa-
and sensibility, rather than force or strength of ther, and prevent bis coming home to seé the

character. His companion, General Pomeroy, min that was going on. You may not have
was a man of différent stamp. He was tall, with known this before. I did not until after oue
a high receding brow, hair longer than is common separaÛon, when it all came upon me at once.
with soldiers; thin lips, which spoke of resolu- My father wanted me to join him in breaking

tion, around which, however, there always dwelt the entail. Overwhelmed by such a calamity,
as lie spoke a smile of inexpressible sweetness. and indignant with him, 1 refused to, comply
Ile had a long nose, and large eyes that lighted with bis wishes. We quarreled. He went back
up with every varving feeling. There was in hîs to, Paris, and 1 never saw him-again.

face both resolution, and kindliness, each in ex- After bis death my ouly idea was to clear
treme, as though lie could remorselessly take away the debt, improve the condition of the

vengeance on au enemy or lay down bis life for tenants, and restore Chetwynde to, its former
a friend. condition. How that hope bas been realized

.As longas the servants were present the con- you have only to, look around you. and see. Éut
versation, animated though it was, referred to, at that time my hope was strong. 1 went up to,
topies of a general character; but as soon as London, wheré my name and theoinfluence of
they had left the roorn the two friends began to, my fiiends enabled me to enter into publie lifé.-
refer more confidentially to, the past. You, werè somewhere in England then, and I

" You have lived so very secluded a life, " said often used to wonder why 1 never saw you.
General Porneroy, 'l that it is ouly at rare inter-: Tou must have been in London. 1 once saw

vals that 1 have beard. any thing if you, and that your name in au army list among the officers
was hardIv more than the fact that you were of a regiment stationéd there. At any rate I

alive. Yýu were always-rather reserved and se- worked hard, and at first all my prospects were
claded, yon know; vou hated, like Horace, the bright, and 1 felt confident in my future.

projhnuin vuýrus, aid held vourself aloof from "' WeIll, about that time 1 got married, trust-
thern, an4.so 1 suppose yon would not go into ing to my prospects. She was of as good a fam-
political life. Well, 1 dont know but that, after ily as mine, but had no money. ',
ai], yon were right." Lord Chetý%vv-nde's tone as he spoke about bis

" XY dear Pomerov," said Lord Chetwynde, marriage had ý,uddenIy changed. It seemed as
leaning back in bis ýhair, " my circumsiances though he spoke with an effort.' He stopped for
have been sneh that entrance into political life a time, and slowly drank a glass of wine.
lias scarcely ever depended on my own choice. She married me," lie continued, in air icy

Xv poétion bas been so peculiar that it bas hardly tone, " for my prospects. Sometimes yon know
evér been possible for me to, obtain advancemerit it is very safý to, marry on prospects. A rising
in the common waYs, even -if 1 had desired it. yonng siatesman is often a far better match than
1 dare say, if 1 had been inordinately ambitious, a dissipated man of fortune. Some mothers know
1 might have done something; but,'as it was, 1 this; my wifes mother thought me a good. match,
have done nothing. Yon see me just about where and my wife thonght so too. 1 loved her very
1,was when we parted, 1 don't know how many dearly, or I would not have married-tbonih

years ago." I doii*t know, either: people often man-y in a
1' Weil, at any mte," said the General, 'l you whim. "

have been spared the trouble of a career of am- General Pomeroy had thus far been gazing
bition. Yon have lived here quietly on your own fixedly at the opposite wall, but now he looked
place, and I dare say you. have had far more earnestly at bis friend, w4ose eyes were down-
real bappiness than you would otherwise have cast while he spoke, and showed a deeper atten-
had- Il tion.
" Happiness!" repeated Lord Chetwynde, in & 'My office," said Lotd Chetwynde, "wu a

a mournfal tone. He leaned his bead on bis lucrative one, so that 1 was able to surmund my
hand for a few moments, and said nothing. At bride with every comfort; and the bright pros-
last he looked up and said,- with a bitter smile : pects which ]av before me made me certain
"The story, of my life is soon. told. Two words about my fatuie. After a time, howeverý dif-
Nvll embody. it all-disappointment and fail- ficulties arose. You are aware thât the chW

ure. 77 point in my religion is Honor. It is my nature,
General Pomercy regarded bis friend ea-nestly and was taught me by my mother. Our 4unily


